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CONFESSES TO HAVING MURDERED 
Z TWO WIVES, AND MAYBE MORE

TTTT

“77”
Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Makes Food 
Taste Good 

Creates an Appetite 
Aide Digestion 

Purifies the Blood

I

RS ICTE1# MONTREALV

FOE
Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Sustains 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most econ
omical food you 

can buy

t

JTIFUL James R. Huirt Held at Los Angeles While Police Investi
gate Reports of His Marriage to Several Women.

» COLDS Afraid to Carry Out Their 
Operations in Daylight and 
Work Only at Night.

:
:

tùos Angelee. April 30—James R. nraauy aliases. He sadd lie knew ootii- 
HuHrt, heOd here Mille odüftcero tnvestl- 
Stetod reporta of bis marriage to serr
ai women. confessed 1ate last night 
that foe had stotn two of the women, ac
cording to county (xfttofciK 

'Two of the numerous women Huirt 
In alleged to have married In varioufi 
PMlts of the continent, and wtho are at 
present listed are mA<wfrug, are-: Bes.t- 
Tk» M. Andrews of Oaouda end Eng
land, and Agnes WUfwo, of Albert:*,
Cantada More than twentyfive mar
riages have been attributed by the of- 
floems *o Hunt..

■ Atocordlmg to the alleged1 oonfewdon 
A made pubic bodhy by J. M. Ma/rmeriuko 

has attorney, and county official, Huirt 
murdered at least two cf his wives, 
hue others met “accMcntaV deaths 
wiMle with him, and be "mJjdht halve 
tnuidered more.” Seven are listed as 
missing, Including the two Canadian 
womm, the other five being: Nina Lee 
lX&ney„ killed with a Umi-mer at Jjong 
Beech, Calif.; Eiteaibetfi Pryor, whose 
head was crushed with, a sledge ham
mer, near Pium, W*i?hW; Bertha* Good- 
nidh. who waa tipped out of la- boat In 
lake Waahlnigjton, near Seattle; Miss 
AWce Ludvigson, drowned In k river m 
t*i3u>, and iMm Gertrude Wilson, of 
Seattle.

Huirt said he couk! not remember 
what happened to some olf the women, 
because of his still weakened condi
tion resulting from two attempts to 
commit suicide, the reputed con tes anon 
said. He lay on a colt at the county 
hospital as he talked.

Hatit has been held here several 
days while officers investigated reports €<j 
of numerous marriages.

He married "twelve or fifteen wo
men. probably more,” he said1. A de- 
pine to kill obsessed hSm four yeans ago 
Huirt was alleged to have plaid, and wo
men were hie especial victims, there 
being no direct motfve for their deaths, 

i and no desine to kill men, children or 
A mimais.
M The first to die, according to the al

leged comfeSBlon, was Miss Ludvlng- 
ston. Huirt was quoted as saying he 
wtas in a boat with- her, fishing in a 
river in Idaho. His memory wtis weak 
as' to the çx-act time and locality. The 
boat, he stated. Jammed against logs 
which were lashed to the ibaniks of the 

* river and lie and Mies Ludvingson 
tried with their arms to free the raft.
When he broke away, he narrated, the 
woman lost her balance :rad fell into 
the river ami was drowned.

He said Mias Goodnick died when 
«he feV from a launch Into Lake Wash
ington while trying to go from the 
rtern -to the centre. Later on, the of
ficers said, Harirt hlm-sotf referred to 
this death as "a murder.N

In the Pryor case, the officers Raid, 
he asserted the woman attacked him 
with a hu-tpin and he sh<xv<«d her so 
violently that she fell and struck her 
head against a box. He befl/teved she 
was dead, be w«s sa-M to have declar
ed. but to make certain, struck her 
with a hammer.

> Mt»3 Dch ney, he was quoted as say- 
È 1rg, was kill ad at a camp near Signal 

XW HUl, at Che edge of Long Beach. Gallf.,
January 26 last, after they had 
relied about lO'ters he had received 
from other women. The officers said 
Hutto told tihem he d'Bd not know Ills 
rtght

^«ITY FCOV*FVw Grip, Influenza, Catarrh, Cough 
and Sore Throat.

To get the be»?t results take “Seven
ty-seven" eit the first feeling <>f a Cold.

A lady from SMckshlnny, Pa., 
writes: “Since the d'aath of my physi
cian two years ago, I have depended 
solely on Dr. Humphreys' Remedies 
and would Mke a book to get advice." 

, Doctor!» Book In English. French*, 
apan'ish, Portuguese or German— 
mailed free.

«ng ot his parent», but did know he 
waa boro somewhere in the South. He 
«add he bad little education. He ad
mitted, the officers sadd* that he had 
no direct motive In killing his victims, 
Roime of the slaying» following violent 
minrreüs. He «slid, they declared, he 
bad kliled some women who ‘had no 
money.”

"Sconrthtng just toM roe to do it." 
he war. quoted. He told them he ob
tained a certain satisfaction in the 
very ecu of murdering anl experienc
ed a sense of relief that the *->rra;i *n 
oath ca-se was dead.

Attorney M&rmaduko, representing 
Hukll, stated that the alleged confer 
tHoo had bean. given to the district At
torney. "In the best Interest» of Ms 
dlemt.”

Huirt was airrerted Deceimtoer 10, at 
his home In Hollywood. At that time, 
according to t'.ie polios, he wtas prepar
ing to take Ms ktte-rt wife on a trip 
into thp mouri .'aii'ns. He waa taken Into 
custody for Lnvosti-gatkm In connection 
with the operation» of a gang of confi
dence men.

Nina I^ee Delaney, whose home was 
at Eureka, Mont., married Huirt, the 
officers said, under the name of Char
les N. Hhrvey. at San Francisco, De
cember 5, 1916. She was 'last seem at 
a hoi tel at Santa Monica, Calif. ; Janu
ary 36, 1930. She had property valued 
at 120,000. Some of it wav found in 
Huilrt’b possession, the officers deolar-

✓
Montreal, April 30.—Numerous com

plaints have been received at police 
headquarters, alleging that agents of 
the so-called One Big Union, bave 
been busy distributing propaganda in 
different sectijone of the city. 'Ihe ec- 
tivities of these -agents seem to be 
confined to placing 'sticker '' print
ed In red and calX-ng upon the work
ers to “stop, look and 
.iota the O. 3. U. ' 
their union», wfiiûch, the poster teWs 
them, they do not control. ( brief o? 
Police Belanger stated that he did not 
anticipate any trouble on May day; 
“the level-headed working men of 
Montreal tfiJi not allow themselves to 
be inliuencEiJ by such <heap propa
ganda. T-ho activities of the O. ti U. 
3'gentts are a» low as the principles 

■ ' • IV
carry out their operations 1n daylight 
but work in the dark.”

hoirie speaks those 
alities which good 
t let you say in words 
rself.

•>•***2* I»

Promotes assimilation so as to se
cure full nutritive value of food, 
and to give strength to the whole 
system. A well-known Justice of 
the Peace in Indiana says Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla made “food 
good, as after taking three bot
tles he eats three hearty meals a 
day, works hard and sleeps well. 
It will help you to do this. Fifty 
years’ phenomenal sales prove its 
merit. Prepared by educated 
pharmacists. Get a bottle today

iT.
taste listen—then 

and to répudiait»
At all Drug and Country Stores. 

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., 
156 William Street, New York.7

JCAN ASSIST YOU A PAINFUL ACCIDENT
OCCURRED AT MIDLAND

Owing to the shortage of paper, 
local dealers have been advised that 
for several weeks to come there will 
be no copies of the Saturday Evening 
Post <xr country (ientlemoo «or.t into 
Canada for resale. Subscribers will 
Continue to receive their copies 

The Ladres* Home Journal will d.*n- 
tlnue to come forward, but a reduced 
quantity. No other marines n:iv<- 
so far 1>een seriously af!ected. How
ever, on account of tiie seriousness, of 
the paper shortage, oth -r publishers 
may be forced to reduce supplies or 
even suspend ehlpm

Midland, April 09.—A painful acci
dent occurred here yesterday alter- 
noon, while A. W. Cowman and son 
were sawing wood for R. G. Pri-oe. 
While Mr. Cosnmn woe starting the 
sa:w his coat became entangled in the 
clutch pulley of the engine, whirling 
him around and throwing him with 
great forue^ breaking -two ribs and bad
ly bruising his hip and giving him a 
bad shaking up in gonei:il He 
taken to his home and 
attended to his Injurie s, 
been for his clothing tearing loose Mr. 
Cosman’s Injuries would doubtless 
have proved much more serious.

They are afraid to0-36 Pock St.

C ASTORIA “More Breed end Better Breed 
end Better Pastry”

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.
TORONTO—Httri OSk.

For Inyants and Children
In Use !r or Over 30 Years
Always hears 

Signature of

1 Dr. T. B. Prater 

Had it not

ONT. LAW-MAKERS
WANT MORE MONEY

m 25 to 40 cords a day.
:e. Simply constructed-no con> 
fiht, rugged. and durable.
man to move the WADE any-

Bertba A. Goodnick. of Spokane. 
Waslin., married Huirt, they say, un
der the name of H. L Gordon, June 11, 
19U9, at Nortli Yakima, Waqhn. Her 
body was found near Plum Station, 
WTaishn.. a short time afterwards. 
Trunks belonging to, her were looted 
in a. Vancouver, Wasihn., warehouse.

Alice M. LudvJgtvou. whose home was 
in Seattle, married the man under the 
name of Andrew Hilton, the officers 
f-aid, October 6. 1917, at Port Twwn- 
send, Washm. 1‘noperty of ihietrs, various 
papers, her will and their 
cense, they deolared, were found in 
Huirt‘s possession.

Elizabeth Pryor was a wait rose of 
Wallace, Idaho, and Spokane. Wasthn. 
She married Huirt. according to the of
ficers, und'-r the name of Milton Lewis 
at Cuer D’Alene. Idaho, March 25, 1919. 
Her picture and some tax receipts In 
her name were among Huirt’® po-ssesu- 
toms when he wyis a-rrosted. they added.

Huirt will be chairged with murder 
and. not bigamy, according to an an
nouncement today, by the District At
torney’s Office.

Have You AToronto, Ajxril 30—Growing agitation 
hi farro of increased inde-mntoy for 
meunbers of the legislature, assumed 
tangible form at noon today, Wlne.n die 
whips of the three parties waited on 
Premier Drury and presented a round 
robin signed by seventy-nine members 
of the House, urging that the ees-skm- 
al indemnity allowance be raised from 
ÿl 490 to |2600.

a foot per minute.
i

Twenty Pay Life Policy ?«ta
time savins invention in 20 years, 
i and foreign countries.
!ome in and let us show yon the 
VADE. Literature upon request A Policy on your life may do much that 

you intend to do—if you live. , It may pay off 
the mortgage, supply food and clothing for 
your family, keep the children at school and 
prevent a forced sale of your other property.

It may be all that is left of your life work 
—to keep you in comfort in your old age.

But—your Policy must be large enough.

mantilage II-
A true story of a Canada Life Policy 

issued over forty years ago.SHORT OF BREATH
Could Hardly Walk

Without Resting.' Prompt
m

mvr-:
Deliveries 
‘ _ From 
t Stock

W^vw/ *■

When you go to a physician to be 
examined for any heart trouble one 
of the first questions he asks is: “Are 
you short! of breath?”

Now, when the heart becomes affect
ed, there ensues a feeling of a chok
ing sensation, a shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat
ing, smothering sensation, dizziness 
and a weak, sinking, all-gone feeling 
of oppression and anxiety.

On the first* sign of the heart becom
ing weakened or the nerves unstrung 
Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Pills are 
just the remedy you require. They 
regulate and stimulate the heart, and 
strengthen and restore the whole 
vous system.

Mr. Stephen Crouse, East Clifford, 
N. S., writes:—“I suffered for five 
years with heart trouble, 
hardly walk from the house to the 
barn without resting, as I used to get 
so short! of breath. Doctors could not 
help me. My wife told me to get a 
box of Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills and I felt better after taking 
them; three boxes made me quite 
well. I am now helping my son to 
work on the farm, and can truthfully 
say I feel like a different man.”

Price 50c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont
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WH
GERMAN INVITATION 

TO SPA CONFERENCE
<r .

The Twenty Payment LifeRegarded as Triumph for Pre
mier Lloyd George. V i

At age 30 he secured his $5,000 Twenty 
Pay Life Policy.

Our new up-to-date policy provides—

That premiums will cease in 20 years.

2. That dividends will be paid during the 20 
and afterwards.

3. That if you should be totally and permanently dis
abled before age 60, all premiums will be cancelled, and 
a monthly income paid to you.

4- That such monthly payments will not be deducted 
from the policy at your death.

3. That after 3 years you may take a Cash Value, or 
receive a paid-for policy or pledge the policy as security 
for a loan.

6. That the policy cannot lapse while a cash value 
exists; that the policy is indisputable after one year; that 
you may reside or travel in any part of the world or engage 
in any occupation without affecting your insurance.

(There are many other valuable privileges.)

London, April 28.—In quartern here 
the opinion 1* entertained that a sig- 
mifiicant event in the diplomatic inter
change at San Remo was the «securing 
of French assent permitting the Ger
mans to meet the Entente represent
atives at the Fipa. Thfvs is considered 
as bringing Germany into more direct 
relationship. While iBrltiish diplomacy 
tifaowed a “studied regard for French 
amour propre, it .scored a victory for 
Lloyd George’s present settled policy 
of giving a little encouragement to 
Germany. This construction of the 
Ban Remo conference has not been 
emphiasiizEid in the London or Parle 
pm*®. « but i:s privately discussed In 
circles usually well Informed regard
ing Lloyd George's movements.

i.

I couldi VOICE , but admitted having used years.iSpanking Doesn’t Curel
1#Tm

Don't think children can be cured of 1 
wetting by spanking them. The trouble is « 
stitutional, the child cannot help it. I will -i 
rprr to any mother my successful he 

treatment, with full instructif 
If your children trouble you in this way, send 
no money, but write me to-day. My treatment 
la highly recommended to adults troubled with 

1 urine difficulties by day or night. Write for liee 
trial treatment.
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Bâ3G Mrs. M. Summers
BOX 937 WINDSOR, Ontario m

At age 35 he received his first Dividend, 
which was added to the Policy.Tiy selections ia 

ake a special 
1 you like best 
once you have

.
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)yK Melody Man J 
-Waltz \
Tuan's Orchestra > 
Coleman's Orch. J
erelty Orchestra 
ty Sweetie 
ox Trot
orelty Orchestra..

iy's Melody Men *
Bln Blues—Fox V
i’s Novelty Orch. >216140
Hep Krrugrr !
Waltz -l

H<*w-Nan!onfiaht—Walts /vuswa
BtiflLmAUianlJ

mWmm An Immediate Estate/
.«■:! . ■ :!

ainsi £ The great advantage over any other form of invest
ment is that a small percentage paid yearly 
immediately an estate of $5,000, $10,000 or

} warn
SB®

216127 createsI
more.

These active, progressive years of life in which 
are earning the most money are 
premiums can be more easily met.

H£85 * -i ^ you
the years in whichi5Î At agr 50 he received notice thai his Policy, 

with 20 years’ Dividends, was fully paid for.■v
Twenty years is a convenient period anti premiums 

spread over that length of time are moderate and easy 
to handle.ft

!

Wide

of-New \$pnm( ‘
1 WALLPAPER?

Beautiful Designs in Wallpaper

Do not delay this important matter, 
particulars today.

aleid 74M*9».0S 
us 64863 1 25 
ui 74*47 2.61 
d 7*60» IN

Ask for

S tffi I S (V) zi.

Canada Life z;
z:e” dealer

Ions for you.
Mtd, Montreal

r*. Z: //V.

. /'/tmj,20U to
: ZJ. M. QUEF.N, Manager 

Canada Life Building. 
60 Prince William St resi

st. John

At age 60 his Policy, still earning Dividends, 
helped him to finance the purchase of a 
new home.

/
/

/ G°V zz zj}You will be delighted with the new patterns and color 
harmonies achieved for this Springtime. We have a large 
and beautiful selection, and whether it be an apartment or a 
mansion we can help you choose just the appropriate design 
with which to brighten your walls.

We will be glad to plan and estimate with you and to 
be of everyi assistance.

/

LAN .-.•a n- zz y// Z> ./
z

ï Maritime //z
a

ri, P. Q. At age 70 he withdrew the Cash Value for his 
own personal use. He received a Canada 
Lif.~ cheque for $6140 in return for his $2830 
paid in premiums. For many years his home 
had been protected by insurance of $5,000 
and Dividends.

Z ■Vm y/
ZA.McARTMUR _____ 548______
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